
CECIL ITIMS

Private W. Malcom is now sta
tioned at Cecil.

Clifford Henriksen was a Hepp-

ner visitor Monday.

Cecil Ahalt was a business man
in Arlington Monday.Food ew

Summons all the force anU resource of the Republic to
the d, fense nf Freedom

THE CREGOM AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the L'niied States auiliori; ics have ranked as one of the
fifteen disiiiuT'.iisi','.! institutions of the country for excellence in
military trainini;, Ins responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but

Distinguished also for
Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:

in Agriculture, FnpineerinK. Forestry (
1 ionic Iv. ooinics, Miuin;;, Pharmacy, and
Vocational Education.

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last year, 345 j: stars on its service flags, 1238,
over forty percent representing officers.

Harry Cummins of Heppner
was a Cecil visitor Sunday.

Mr. Stickley and party from
Arlington were here Thursday.

Ed Melton stopped here on his
way from the lone district to
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller and
daughter of lone were callers in
Cecil Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. C. A. and Miss

Blanche Minor left on the local
Sunday for Portland.

The Misses Doris and Dana

Eat plenty; Eat wisely, but without
waste. Save Wheat, Meats, Fats
and Sugar. The soldiers at the
Front will need them all. Be loyal
to your own state. Use more Po-

tatoes and ship more wheat.

College opens September 23, 1918
For catalog, new Illustrated Booklet; and other information write to the Registrar, Corvallis, Oregon

rowersWc have everything in
Grocery Line. Morrow County

I will be in the market for all classes .of
wheat at ail times durfo; the coming
season, prices based on government
inspection slips. Bags and harvesting
supplies at market prices.

Co

Logan of the Willows spent Fri-

day and Saturday here.
S. M. Morgan returned from

Ritter Springs Wednesday and is

now on his way to Idaho.

Miss Bernice Franklin came in
from Pendleton and is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs Jack Hynd.

Mrs. Ralph Winters and child-

ren, who have been visiting in

Yakima, returned home Sunday.

elps Grocery

IIMr. Milholland and Mrs.Myeis
of Eugene spent some time in

Cecil while on their way to Hepp-

ner.
Archie Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Win-to- n

Jefferson, Miss Barnes andturned Out I

Cecil Ahalt left for Heppner Fri-

day.

Jess Deos of Willow Springs
and George Wilson and party of
Butterby Flats spent Sunday at
Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber, who have

McATEE & AIKEN, Props.
Ice Cream .and Card, Parlors

Are You Goim? to Build?

been spending the past few weeks
'

with J. W. Osborn, left for Uma-- 1

tilla Friday.

BUT STILL 1 THE RING

Hardware! &

Implements
We have it, will get it, or it

is not made

Gilliam 8i Bisbee

Sergeant Lillie and Corporal
Cummings of the Military Police
visited Cecil and other places If so wc are in a p. :,i:;;)n e you money and an- -

noyance if you will givedown the creek Thursday. i ca.r.KC i) e on vnur
Jack Hynd and children, ac

companied by John Ewing of
Portland, returned from Ukiah.
where they had spent the last
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Franklin

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Plumbing Supplies uX Plumbing

Good materia! is the !:a is f a ;'.od job of painting
and only first-clas- s material can vc you a satisfactory
job of plumbing.

LET US SJSRVE YOU

arrived in Cecil Wednesday to
take possession of their new
home which they recently bought
from E. J. Fairhurst.

Mrs. Crowley died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Willis, on
the Jim Allyn place Friday and

T
"1." r jjPeoples

Main and Willow
waa taken to Independence, Wn.,
for burial on Saturday. OKIIS.

You can still get Real Gravely
Chewing Plug for 10c a pouch,
--t gi a 1 you more solid tobacco
coinfort than ordinary plug.
Tastes better lasts longer.

i k AMiss Ester Logan gave a party
Fri lay afternoon as a farewell to
Minnie H. Lowe, who was leav-

ing on Saturday to resume bet
s'. die9 in Portland. All her
young friendi had a pleasant and
merry time.

Jack Hynd and son Herb ac- - Coin i.i
cc npanied Alf Shaw as Jar a- -

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
lCca poach and worth it

w . . i.. w

'1' , i w . V t k CPortland, w here they will spend ijiJIa'Mm a few days. Alf is on his way
to I n home in Canada, where
his father died recently. He has if .avor. The 1th Lii.

N'OT r- - th ' xf .,.,ri

, i in i ,'t-r- jiiit rm ic
i si, . I ri'.t. Ml'Sl'
nri's" II' i;incr tin'

f'r,i,.ty in tin- - first

our sympatny.
Gravlytatf aomacA Ion ft r It ea$U
nemorxs chmwthan ordinary plug lorrow tl.:r-t- h.w ti p.Mrs. T. II. Lowe, chairman of

Cecil Auxiliary of the lone branch
of the lied Cross, wi-t.- es to thank
E. V. Fttirhurst of Khea Hidiru'

h !i;,
t'h !.:.--

slat i to over

t in-.-
. -

--
'

n!,
P. B. CrT!y Tob.ee. Compear.

Dutvtil, Virgin!
1 it i Ul'f . i hiu Annul mtt nf u futlf. ..f (it... i'1

Farmers Msic.n'aisers
Nation.i! l:w

III.I'I'Ni K, - -

Home Products for Home People
WE MANUFACTURE

honey which he wih!, to U'uld
for benefit of the U- - a Cross. .Mrs.
lnve is contemplating holding a!
"Country I'.azaar" in the Cecil
hall Hhortly, where the hou-- will
be disposed .,f ami abo any thing
that will be donated to the g""d
cause. Everyone invited to do

Ok I . CON

White Star Fiou, ,Cr ham.Whole Wlieat,
nate. Mrs. llenriksen aluo has
the thanks of th ( nl auxiliary
for 'he beautiful embroidered j

VM-M-- t fi 4

Cream i Iiddhngs
Rolled Barley and Mill Feed

General Storage and Forwarding

ilrc r scarf which she worknl
HP'', 'or,at'd to the lied ;,o.
TI. ' t "Ceof work w ill br on view
at.". . Iw'a( veil More.where
tickets .. ill .' HoM for the dlle.
The work will be pent to llenii

Guice for GoodHeraldHeppner Farmers Elevator Co. Job Printing' nr to be ditos( d of the lat day
jOf thj county fair.


